Request for Change of Concentration

Students must complete 24 credits at Concordia University and have a minimum GPA of 2.0 before they may complete a Change of Concentration request.

The request for Change of Concentration is intended for Concordia students registered in a Bachelor’s degree program who wish to change their concentration within the same degree. This form is not to be used by Certificate of Independent students.

Personal Information

Family Name: ________________________________ Concordia Student ID: ________________________________

Given Name: ________________________________ Cell. phone: ________________________________

E-mail address: ________________________________ Please ensure that your phone numbers, email address, and mailing address are correct and up-to-date on the MyConcordia portal (www.myconcordia.ca).

Current Program

Concentration ________________________________________________________________

New Program of Choice

To which session are you applying?

☐ Summer 20___ ☐ Fall 20___ ☐ Winter 20___

To which concentration are you applying?

☐ Minor, Israel Studies

Which concentration do you wish to delete?

☐ Minor, Israel Studies

This form must be accompanied by a current copy of your Student Record. Applications not accompanied by the student record will not be processed.

Student’s Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________